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HOLU SPIRIT.

Dr. Camipbell, a Congregat louai Minister in the grent niet-ropolis of
England, editor of three papers, the BuCii anete Cloisýtiai&
JJfilness. and the C1hristial's 1>enny iagznis one of the great
me», mentally. inorally, and religriously, in the British Ilies. Hi$
influence as a mun and as a theologian is scarcely to bc estiinated.
The Brzlisli Banner, a very large Weekly, had, sonie few months
after its establishmient, a circulation of over a hundrcd tbonsand.
Ris Trorks freely cireulate not only in Englaud, Scotlaud. Wales..and
Ireland, but in Australia, the Mses of india, Canada, and other por-
tions of British territor . A gentleman of such extensive power,
when on the righit sidd of tlxings, wieids au inifluence for good heyond
the mathematirs of any one to reekon ; but on the other hand, wlîen
an individixal of Dr. Camnpbell*s abilities and popularity. advocates
what is erroneous and inconsisteut with truth. bis poNver in the coin-
inonwealtlî of ruid is not to he envied. Below îviil be found an
extract froni bis Clilristin's Penny Mag-azine upon tho su) jeet of
the Spirit, whichi we give to, our readers this month to digert

ID. 0.
POWVEIL 0F ThIE SPIRIT ILLUSTRATED.

Tbroughout ail denominations of the true churreh of Christ, coin-
plaints are heard of the prevaience of comparative deaduess au
regards the power of the truth in the conversion of sinners9 and the
edifleation of saints. Indeed, theie is much reason to, believe that
the bulk of the younger portion espeeially oif the people of God, who
hold the doctrine of the Spirit, etntertain very imperfect couceptions
of the nature of bis work and the effécts manifested by bis graclous
presence, and conscquently they are toc easy under proofs of bis
abEence, and bard ly know the effect that would flow by au outpou ring
frein on high. This state of knowiedgo and o>f feeling is inucli to bo
deplored, both ce account of its persoually perilous and its socially
injuricus consequenees. This great matter it is difficuit adequately
to bring forth in mere doctrinal statement. The best possible
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rnct.hod of illust.rating it would bo by briging individuals 'oto a
Iocality wvhere tho heavenly gucst is prescRit aud putting fe th bis
inifluenice. B3ut next to the actual and visible exhibition )f the
effects is a cicar aud faithiful record of tlîcîi. Sucli %ve have i i mnuy
of thc publications of the rniddlc and earlier parts of tho Iast century.
On die prcscnt occasion ie shial select from the works of the cele-
brittcd President E'diards a portion of bis account of a case that
occurrcd in Northianipton, uuder bis personal mnistrations, which is
Eas follows

IIt was in the latter part of Decînher that the Spirit of God
began extraordinarily to sat in, and wvondcrfully to wvork anîougst us ;
and thiere werc, very suddcnly, one aftcr another, five or six persons
ivho, were, to, ail appoarance, savingly converted, and some of them,
wrouglit upon in a vcry reuîarkable mariner. Ilarticularly 1 was
surprised wîthi the relation of a young wonian, wlio hiad been one of
the grreatest comipany-keepers ini tlc whiole town. W'hcn she came to
me 1 hiad nover le;ird thiat she was beconie iii any wise serious ; but
by tlie conversation I thien liad witli lier, if appeared to ne that what
ihe, gave an accoutit of was a glorious work of God's infinite poer
and sovereign grace, and that God hiad given lier a new beart, truly
brohken aud surictiflcd. 1 could iiot thon doubt of iti and bave seen
xnuch iii iy acquaiîitance widh lier since to, confirma if. Though the
work was glorious, yct -I was fillcd with conccrn about the effect it
iniglit have upon othiers. I waq ready te, cQaclude (thougli tee, rashly)
that soine would be biardcuied by it in carelessness and loosenesi of
life, and would take occasion fri it to open their niouths, in
reproaches of religion. IBut the event wvas the reverse, to a wonder-
fui deg-,rec. God mnade it, 1 suppose, thc greate.at occasion of awak-
euiîîg teoethers of anything1 thiat ever camîe f0 pass in the tewn. I
bav'e bad abundaut opportunity t0 know the effeet it had, by my pri-
'vate conversation witli iany. The ncws of it seenied te be ahnost
like a flash of liZhtning up,)n the liearts of young people ail over the
town, aud upen inany others. Those persons auiougst us who used
to hc fartlîest froin seriousness, and that I most feared would maire
an il1 imuproveincut of it, seeîned greatly to he awakened with it ;
xnany went te talk ivith ber cencerning what she bad met with, and
wbat appcared ini lier seeined to be to the satisf'action of ail that did se.

PIreseutly upon this a great and earnest concern. about the great
things of rlgo, and the eternal. worid, became universal in &il
Parho of the toïn, and &mon& persons of ail ageu. The noise among
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the dry bones waxcd louder and louder : ail other talle but about
spiritua«.l and eternai things ivas soon tbrowvn by ail the conversa-
tion in ali companies, and upon ail occasions, was iipo, theso things
ouly, uuless so mnueli as wvas neeessary for oepeery no their

ordinary secular business. OLther discourse than of the things of

religion would scarcely be tolerated in any coulpany. The ininds of
people were ivonderfuily talien froin )ff tho Nworld ; it %vas trcated
amongst us as a thing of v'ery little conseqnlence. Thcy scmed to,
follow their worldly business mnore as a part of thocir duty, thau froni
usny disposition thcy had to it. The temiptation nowv senied to, lie on
that band, to negleet worldly afiairs too niueh, ani to spend too mucli
finie in the imnmediate exercise of religion, whichi thing wasêexceed-
ingly xisrepresented by reports that were sprcad in distant parts of
the land, as thougli the people here had wvlolly thrownl by ail wvorldly
business, and betook thenisclves entirely to, reading and praying, àndI
isuch like religious exercises. But aithougli peoplo did not ordinar-
ily nogleet thocir woridly business, yet tliere tlien was the reverse of
what conmonly is: religion was with ail sorts the great concern, and
the world was a thing oniy by the by. Tho only thing in their view
was to get the kingdoin of hecaven, aud every oue appeared pressing
into it. The engaedaess of their hearts in this great concerna céuld
not be bld;- it appeared la their very countenauces. It thon was a
dreadful, thing aniongst us to lie out of Christ-in danger cf drop-
ping into heul; and what persous' rninds wero intent upon was to,
escape for their lives, and to fly froui the wrathi to, corne. Ail Mould,
eageriy lay hold of opportunities for their souis> and wvere wv3ut very
often to meet together in privata bouses for religions plirposes; antI
sueli meetings, when appointed, were worit greatly to ho thronged.
There was scarcely a single person in the toivn, cither oid or youn,,
that was ieft unconeerned about the great thingsy. of the eternal ivorid.
Those that were wont to be the vainest and ioosest, and tbose that had
been most disposed to think and spcak sliitly of vital and experirnen-
tai religion, were now geuerally subject to great aNçakeuingys. And
the work of conversion was carried on in a niost astonising nianner,
and increased, more and more;- souls did, as it were, corne by floclis to
Jesus Christ. From day to day, for many rnonthis together, iit ha
seen evident instances of sinners broughit out of darkness into -marvel-
loue liglit, and delivered out of an horrible pit, and froin, the miry
clay, and net upon a rock, witli a new song of praise to God in thoir
mouthi.
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This work of God as it was carried on, and the nunm ber of true saint&
muultiplied, soon muade a glorious alteration in the towià ; se tlîat in the
8pring, and suminr fullowing, in the year 1735, the tewn seemed te
ho full of the presouce of God : it rîever was so full of' love, ner so fuit
of joy, and yet so full of distress, as it ivas theu. Thero wero roinark-
able tokeiî9 of' God's presonce in alniios-t evory house. Ic was a time
of joy in faniiies, on the account of salvation being brought unto thein,
parents rojoicing over their children as new borii, and hiushands over
their wives and wivos over their busbaxîds. The goiiîgs of God were
thon soon in bie sanctuary; God's day was a delighit, and bis tab-
ernacles were amiable. Ouir publie assetnblics were thon beautiful;
the congregation was alive in God's service, every one carnestly intent
on the public worship, every hearer eager to drinjk in the wordR of the
minister as they came from, bis mouth. The assenibiy in general wero
fromn tute te tizue, in toars, w hile the word was preachoed :seme weep-
ing with sorrow and distress, otbers with jay and love, others witb pity
and concerti for the souls cf their neiglibours. Our public- praisea
wero then greatly etnlivoued ; God was tlien served in our psîîlmody,
in senie mensure, in the beauty of hioliiness. It lias been observable
that thore has been acarce any part of divine worship wherein good
men amnongst us have hiad grace se drawn forth, anîd their hoarts so
lifted up i the ways of God, as ini singing bis praises:- our congregation
exeellod ail that ever 1 knew in the external part of the duty before.
But now they were cvedeutiy wolut to sing with unusual elevation of
heart and vuice, which mnade the duty ploasant indeed.

In ail coinpanies on other days, on whatcver occasions persona met
together, Christ was te, ho heard of and seen in tho midst of themn. Our
,young people, whon they mot, wero wont te spond the tixue in talking
of tii. excellency and dying love of Jesus Clirst-thoe gloriousness of
the way of salvatien-tho wonderful* , froc, and soveroign graco of God,
-bis glorious woýk in tho conversion of a seul-the truthi and certain-
ty of the great things of God's word--tho sweetncss cf the viows of bis
perfections, &o. And even at woddings, which forîneriy wore merely
occasions of mirth and jolity, there *was 'aow ne discourse of anything
but the things of religion, and ne appoaran ea of any but spiritual
mirth. Tiiso among us that had been fermorly converted were great-
ly enlivened and renewed with fre8h and extraordinary incomes of
the Spirit of G9g¶, thuough some inucli more than cthers, according to
the measure of the gift of Christ. Many that before had labourea
under difficulties about their own etat., had now thei doùbi
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removcd by more satisfyiug expe ri once, and more cleairdiscoverica of
God's love.

God lias aise seemed te have go110 Out Of his usual way, in the
quickness of his work, and the swift pr<ogress Iiie Siirit lias made in
bis eperations on the Learts of nany. It is wouderful that persona
should hc o i uddeniy and yct so greatiy changed. 'Many have been
taken froin a loose and carcicas way of living, and seized with strong
convictions of tlieir guilt and iuisery, and in a ývery littie tinie old
things have passed away. and ail tbings have beconie new with them.
God's work has aise appeared very extraordinary in the dogrees of
the influence of bis Spirit, Loth in the -Jegrce of saving liglit, and love,
and joy, that înany have exporienced. It bas also been very extra-
ordinary in the citent of it, andi its being se swiftiy propagated from
town te tewn. Iu former tunes of the pouring out of the Spirit of
God on this town, thougli in some of theni it was very remarkable, yet
it rcached no further than this town ; the neighbouring towns &Il
around eontinued unmoved."1

PlXý- We shall endeavour te find leisure te take a glancing re'view
of some of the above points on the issue of another number.-D. 0.

JOURNALIS.
(Promi the Britisk Banner.)

The history of our labors for the last six mnthe, but for thue unlooked
for development of human infiruxity te which it bas led, weuld present
an aniusing, as weil as a striking and instructive lesson. It is proper
bore, for reasons whicli will be subsequentiy apparent, te recounit a
few facts.

Were order and subordination ta, authority in Coliege Institutions
defonded ? F3ortbwith a eluster of bot and basty spirits in diverse
academie institutions auonymously, of course-unite te issue a pretest
in a journal, where tliey count upon sympathy against such puritanio
severity-a sufficient pledge for thie opposition of parties!1

Were the inexpedieney and the injury ef aceepting State grants for
the support of the Gospel Miuistry discussed and denionstrated?
Within a brief space the Act calis forth ne fewer than four pamnplets,
of varieus menit, and eaeh of a different spirit ;-another pledge for
the opposition, te the citent of their power, of the parties.

Was a character-veuerable for age, precieus fer worth, and peor-
less fer established services-to be defended, and bis aseailants routed
wi±I confusion ? A Lynch-law pamphlet, emprisini nonsense and
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folly, malignity and falsehood, in about equal proportions, is fired off in
return, and sent by post throughout tho Kingdoin!

Were the inisdoings eof a public charity, whiclî hiad made mueh
noise in tho rank3 of Noncuîîfornîity, csposcd and dcnouuccd, and
convertcd into a Ieson of caution aud duty t9- public xîxcu? It ie r.-
eented by a pamphlet, hcralded in by linge promises, but whicli leaveu
the mattor just whcre it was, plus tie abuse, as ivo undcrstand, for
we neyer read it.

Is a groat public Institution virtually assailoc1, under the niask of
a friendly desire to serve it,-a course pursued towards it whicAi could
only tend te peril its peace and impede its prosperity ; and is a state-
ment of the case, withi an argument of reulonstrance sent forth te the
publie, of a character te constitute a caution for the tinie te corne?
Personal influence is cmployed te enlist Uhe services of a Provincial
Journal to mierepresent thc whole matter, and those who, have done
the thing that is rigit ; and, nlot satisfied with that, a Metroplitan
Journal must neede degrade itself and disgrace the Press, by au
effusion se marked by coarseness and niaglignity, and a reekiessuess
of the decencies of civilizcd life, as lias neyer befere appcared in con-
nexion with the Nonconforrnist Pres.

Such, then; are somîe eof the dccds witlî which this Journal stand.
indentifled, and it will scarceiy lie dcnied, that they are sucli as only

aJournal of soine strenIgtli could have dared te attcmpt. Because
mucli au ainount eof various aud ardueus service must, eof necessity,
make ne smail nurnber eof adversarics, and inight, by possibility, have
been attendcd wittî an extent et' loss which fciw Journals could have
hazarded. But new for the facts.

WeUl; what are the facis ? It is our privilege te inforin such of
our readers as niay be anxieus te, knew, tliat, whilc duriug the past
few meonthe, in the defence eof truth and justice, henor and religion,
iekazardcd all,-wc have lest nothing 1

A few individuals, it is t rue, have withdrawn, but their places have
been fully supplied. The late, like al' etier centreversies, had two
Aides, and the course which made focs on tic ene hand, made friendi
ozi the other. But although this happy recuit may gratify our faîth-
ful supporters as well as it dees ourselves, wo hope it wilI net satify
thein; we tr.ist they will leave ne nicans untried stili further te fer-
tify our position, that thcy may thas enabl'i us te prosecuite stili nmore
vigerously and *effecti voly the war cf truth ansd love, net only keeping
deadly errer in check, but driving it froni iLs strong holdse and banish-
iug it. for ever frein ail our border.

,224 JOURNALIS31.
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The practical bcaririgs of ail this will be rc.idily apprchended.
With whatcver imperfection, to the bcst of our ability we have endea-
vored to do our part; and it now reniains for our frieiids and ,%Il wbo

generally approve of our course, ldindiy to do what~ is beyond our
reach, and only within tlieirs. 'I'by now thoroughly comprehend our
priuciples nnd our policy ; ivbat ivo have hitherto been and done, we
shall henccforthi continue to bc and to do, availing ourselves, however,
of ail the lighits of exporience, observation, and inquiry. The con-
fidence tliey have so genorously rcposed in us shall not be betrayed;
theirjust and reasonable oxpectations shall not be disappointed. Lif,
and health continued, we shall not be w'autixng to Gospel truth, and
to New Testament polity, to our comuion country, and to the cause of
huinan kiad.

Thus for ourselves:- now for our frionds. WVill they do what they
only can do, not simply to maintain, but ta increase our official strength,
that we may he able still more effectually to serve the intereste of
those great objecta ivhieh are so dear ta their and our hearts? Wh
they begird theinsolves afresh to that part of the work which lies
wholly beyond our province ? Proporly to nouTia the interesta of
sueli Journuls as the Bu-itishi Banner, there must be a widoly extended.
agoncy ; it is absolutely indispensable tbat the friends of sucli Journals
should ovcrywhere track opponents, corrccting their misrepresentations,
and uprooting the plants that niay bave been sown by inalicions mon-
daoity. But mnerely to stand on the defensive will flot be enough;
aggrossion sbould ho the watchword-aggression on the wide empire
of iritellectual darknoss, apathy and death. This is the sole condition
of social progress. It is noedful ta enibrace evcry opportunity as it
inay arise, and, as far as possible to croate opportunities, giving t.
every stop a practical director. If men of soniewhat limited meanh,
Who, horetofore, have borrowed a paper, will get one or more to join
theni in taking a copy for theniselvès; if tbey who have liitherto taken
it in company with several, wvho could individually have taken it alone,
will do so, and bring their friends to do the same; if ail will Iend
their copies to their neiglibors wh., takre neither this fier any other
similar Journal, that they may awal<en in them a spirit of inquiry,
and at length induce theni to become subseribers; if moen of influence
in society wiIl, as their judgment may dictate, use it for this objeet;
and above aIl, if our fair friends will ail put their gentle, yet pow.rful
hande te the work, what may be accomplished none can tel!

Shouid not this be viewed as a very important field of Christiau



labor ? Will not our friends who put forth their efforts on tlîis
behaîf, be doing an act of Chîristian kindncess to those individuals
and families whomn they iniduce to subscribe, and, at thc sae m e,
be furthcring the real good of the publie? Do thcy not everywbere
aee the great want of well-informed mnen upon ail subjeets affecting
bath our own and other countries, the cburch and the world ? le
there net throughout the land a fearful want of thoroughly enlight.
encd patriotismi? But is not this a quality wbieh la peculiarly
required in these eventful turnes?7 la it net of the very first moulent
ta rear a generation of able, well-informed men, for the management
of both secifl-.r and religious business? la net want of such men
everywhcre fit? VTcre such men ever so, needful as at this moment,
both in Great Britain and tiîe Colonies ? Who secs not, both aý
home and abroad, that t he comparatively few who exist are the

instruments of most signal service to the cause of truth ? If they
could ha inereased a thousandfold, would it net ha one of the greatest
blossings that ceuld oecur te Euglish society ?

Ail this, we presume, will be readily granted ; but how is it te b.
brought about ? The answcr is obvius-it must be by the use of
appropriate ineans. But is net the chief portion of such nieans the
Periodical IPress f Elow sound aîîd thorougli seever niay be the edu-
cateon of Britishi youtb, their mind must be left, of neceszity, ail but
a rilank in the knowledge of mueh that is necdful for public life!1 le
it net, then, of the utmest moment to bring youing men's minds as
ipeedîly as possible under the healthful action of the sound portion
of the periodical pres? The knowledge tbey want is snch as boks
-and private study can neyer impart. Gîve us twe intelligent, wdil-
traîned yaung men, in ail peints etherwisa equal, and ciretimstaneed
alike; let the one ha shut eut frein the Periodical Press, but Sýzve for
has use the best library in t.he land, and let the other, ivith '.Le same
privilegea, become a regular aud thoughtful reader of a w<l-princi-
pied and adequataiy conduoted Journal, and, at the end of five years,
mark the differunce. We leave -it to our readers te carry eut the

thought. For practical business, the wide world attesta, that the
cheapest, best, and incomparably the meat efficient instructor, ie the
Journalist. But this is a lessen which a thoughtless world, and the
maso of a thoughless Church, bas stili te .learn ; and te help it on ia
-the object of these oiur occasienai homilies, which our indulgent read-
ors, who for themselves require them net, will be best able te tura to
the good.of others.

226 JOURNALISM.
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The objects. the toUls, the dieet. 1 I:,zai ds. awl dtie rer1 iti-nictts
of jc. irtitl itstu being cverywlicre tlet i:ît h s ti t to i bu !Sil p ilia

wei owe ai) apoin :y to the reauler for laying l'iet>r bu Liii i .ti~ fî'oli

a journial publiihed iii the O il Worl. V-ie( reatier is teated t Uic

preceding article lii order to drawv twt) iteits of iiiî,tiucî iol fîini it-
one froin its bcginiiug anîd anotier fronii is. enîd.

Ist. No mni of truc energy, sound letrt, ai effective for-ce of char-
acter, cati jrforni the work of a jouruiaiist witliout inaking to imiwic.if
a due proportion of focs as well as friends. A go-betveeîîer. a nîonî
priucipled turn-every-way person, careful for notisîg savitig a puif of
fame frein everybody, rnay, for a tue, kecp a toieramhiy frfaewitli
ail; but bis reigv, if lie desigius to ureserve universai god i ust
be short. Vie fact is, virtuc wiil oppose vice, anîd vice wiii oppose
virtue; and hience the dcterinied proteetor :ad protinoter of the one
must needs bc thc direct and decided opposer of the otiteî ; atiti liere
the strong eninity on tic onic bîand anîd the warin firiettî,shiijî on tihe
other hiand be-irîs, grows, and ripens into ail thre iiiaturity of wviîiclr
lîumanity is capable. It is therefore no sigm.nmgi y coiîsidered, limat
a man is to ho set down as deseîî'iiiîg of cîîrixity because lie lias ene-
mies : nay, it would not ho dificuit to show, in more tliau a few inistan-
ces, tliat an individuai1 iinay menit the ighlest cncomliuom just. becalise lie
has enemies cf a certain elassl! Yet it so liappeus at titites tiîat a
good mian's fniends will ho turned froni and agaiîîst hlmi, tiot beetînso
they have cause of conîplaint a,inît hlmii thietiseiveg, but in trth
solely because lus zeal, luis firmness, or bis somiethiug else ini soine
rigliteous cause lias beeni effectualin i naking adversaries-whieii. they
have tàe wcakness toi suppose, a good anud a useful mati siould uot
have !

2nd. But the ending of the I 3anner's I Journaiim" is what wc bave
more immediutely lu viewv. The "'lessoti that a tirouglit-ess %orld,
and tire mass cf a thoughtless church.iuas stili to learut," is a leseoin tliat
wiil ho worth somethirg when it shall hc weii learîcci. Ir spre'rds
itself into these twoe brancbes-tlie influence or utility of joîrnais lu
the advoeaey of any and cvery great cause, and the essenti li nourish-
ment.necessary tei the life, efficiency, and wide %vorkiug power cf

journals wben established. Tirere arle few coruumunitîes cf such higli
attairimentis in tho knowiedge of these tîve chapters, and in the prao;>
tice properly growing out. of such kuowledge, but ivhat inay 'Witj greai,
profit tei themselves, their neigbbours, and the world reeive an addi-
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tietiai huiit or two ini ieferoee to ihese graînd items. Woý read of "«the-
revival of let teia" -we îiS-w ciesire tlu Itar of sueli an awakoîiing and
revival wq vii iiike flie revival of learniîg, sacred Iearniig, spread
over aîid ruu thiiuh thie earuih from the one cxtremnity of it te te
otiior, utitii ihe eairth itseif slial be eeuvcrted into a Iewer stoiy
Iteavei!

As yct we know lit tde of wlat we ougplît Lo do by the Press. Without
active workers anîd hîcîpers. the Press is ne better tiîan an Ice House
fur the re&orîîatieî uf a rebellions worid. If titat Ilwidely extended
ag7ellcy" were set on foot iviti the design of I traek-ing oppouents, cor-

r tiv iir îîîisiîepreseritatiois, azid uprooting tlw plants that May be
sowîî by îîi:licious iîîcîîd.tity"-aiîd iîurtured and eultured bygood
Ulil wlio are offiy piousiy cvii ; and if ail this were entered izîto an4l

proslecuted w»tii the iiidiitable vigour of life and death earnestneso,
whieli. iLà practieal ivikiîig, sots ail obstacles at defiance, i&Ô would be

juNt lis easy for us tc COUitL the drops in the ocean as to compute the
culîîptelieuisiie benclit we siiotîlul be the uneans of conferring upon our
feliuw moin It is irîdee-1 reîîîarkzable iîow little wiIl sometimes offcct
great resuits. Take one illustratieîî-oîe aiîîcig nan'y. Three years
ago) a îiiister beioîîgiîig to oue af the popular poedo baptibt denoni-
iîîatioiis was laboriîîg witlîin sonie six mîiles of tlîis village. lie preach-
cd a discourSe upoil the suj~of baptism or ratiier infant christen-
iiiq. lc was to preacli again on the saine subject at the sanie place.
I4eantiîne a brotiir-ratiier perhîaps it was a sister-contrived a plan
by a roîîîîdabout mediuin to Itut itîto lus iiauds a pamphlet (no mat-
ter ait prcseîît whcro it camne froîn originaliy) contaluing a few premi-
ses aîîd ar-gsuments on this cont.roverted topie. Hec read-saw bis error
-naie lus resolution-was baptised-and is now preaching what
Le %va% forîuerly destroyiîîg. 11e is at preseut hundreds of miles from
thua viciaiiîy, carryiiig with iiiii bis rectied V'lews. Cau any one tell
the eîid of titis resuit ? Now it s0 iîappeticd that talkiDg, explaining,
argiiiig-would, uuot and could not avail iii tlîis genîtleman's case;i for
ta zepeak ta ii upoi the subject was to arouse his wratb.

We have prayed, preaolîed, petitioned and plead for a tborough sys-
tem of eîîergetic ageiicy. Iii years past, too, we endeavourod to ex-
.ntplify our awn doctrine by industry in travels and agency labours,
althoughb greatly averse ta thte work of becaniing personally an agent
viien so nearly allied ta the publication. We have said, and Say again,
$bat, in this otr couutry, tuer. is notbing lacking in> order to the wide,
spqîsdy, auai ti0MopaDt march of apostolie tratb, eavifl the 85*eniSU
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neecessary to convey to the cars and the hecarts of the penple nninngst
whoîni ie direli a prcaclwdi and pvitited gon-pel Tite requnh4îe kuoir-
Iedge, the ncecessary t..Ient, the ituiheir of tnxî±ruei :aîd( peg die
abundance of ine-tris. and die suirableoprtiiesw ha l-W
a'oound ina tliein ; that imrportant somaethiaag c:tlited rellgi mu'> ev.-tov prise
is what is mostly needed to keep all the rest in a spiritual %ylh:rl-an
impulsive andi onward motion whiela shiah drive ta the Izlîi of
darkuesis ail tîtat "-exalieth itseîf" -airainst the reigma of the lteductier 1

__________ D.O0.

LECTURE TO LILDIEN.
:BY JOHN TODD.

GOD WILL TAKE CAIZ l OF .
Con aider the liles of the field, how tihey grow; they toil not, nihher do ther

spin.
Aud, yet I say uto yoin, thant evemi Sotornon, in ail his g!lory, %vas not arra3 ed

like One Of ths.MTvi. Os. 29.
Our Saviour iused to preaca any whcere, and every w1perc. 1.s 110

met itli those who ivanted to licar Iiim. Solmetiims ,le saI d'air! Ot
the groulid. aud solaetiimes s:tt iii the boat ou the wvater, :- Iad s0iutetillez
stood in the great temple and preuaelied4. lie.i used to bc very plain,
and easy to e urderstood. le would have pre;ached fi.aely to cildrets:
and if lie iverai now ta spc-ak toali these claaldrcaa befaire mnld. I du iot
believe tliere is a single ue wlio woulgl tio uiiderstawd ail lie siffluld
say. And y,"t it is possible, if any nue wauîts io, do so. to imi.uider-
stand even tlIe Saviour- Iiseif. Noiv sce. Supposqe a 117.y Il()y -liauld
read over tuy test, antd say. that Charist teach.-s u-; that God t;akes
care of the liles. tliou,,Ii tliey do ne w'.anmd, ilierefore, wc ioaid Diot
vork, and lie trili tak.leeare ofi us in aur itheness. Tihis vwould Ulake
the Bible faveur our sins :but tice B.ble niever dcc t1int.

Suppose you should go and vi.sit a man wlin was so rich that;h lie'd
bis trees covered wthl silk of tiie ixost beautifuil otiOrs. an:d evema bais
most ugly looking ereature.; w'erc epvered %vitli gal ad silver. alla
adormed by tIe inost carions -art ? XVoulil you miot tlmitic Ilina a rieh
man ? Auid if lie were liiiowia te ho a -mond miatama 311ql t.1U0 te lai$
word, and lie shiould tell yoii timt lie wamuld ho yeur friemad. ;and al-
ways take care of you. would yoen have ativ fiar but lie %ýçnul% di, it 7

God is rieler than ail1 this le is se ridal th:L r ce:t pu t.ore of
what is beautiful upora a sinagle lily or tulip, thamai the gre;:! i. Solo-
mon comitd put on lais elotaimg. 1The il.ars:e. ilon:uly pe.aeik carnies
more that is beautiful ulioi lais tait than ilie ricliest in. enuld ever
show. And even the poor biaterffy,. ivlaiela is t.> live limmt.a fev lacuirs
bas a more gloriotiq dress thaa tlic proitde:st. ricet. tat that ever
lived. Goal can afford to druess this umaor wnrtia amp îo. 1-ecatise lie is
ridli. If, tiiem. lie eais afford te take stac care tif te liies. thei hîrda1i
anal iasects, anal to mnake tîmem more beaittiful tbami matn eau #,ver bo1
<iU ho nos tikç, cars of ne, if we ob.y him î
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Sa.jjose y ou Ila' a i iclh fatiir-so rlih tliat lie lîad a iiogs hca.d fuit
of a.i,;tàd a gi-cat janfiil u' -iier. Dun yuu thiii;, allai, if y ou,

verc la bc a Igîîîd tlid, lieut ever ruftîse to take cate of' voi ?
Bat Go~uti ims titure gold atsd siý,lor lald ui) iii the grouttd- wlîieli tmon

haveu itot yct dug uli, that woud tîake a ttountaiUi-it ay be a hun-
dred tîtotitatisi,. Cati 11o 110L talze ùate of you

Suppjo.u yoîur later liadi more oxcut, anîd liorses, and cattie, than
you vouai coutit ove* iiu a day. or iii a ivcck. WVouid lie iiot bc able
ta take care (if lus chi]d. ami 'give hit ûv6ry tlbizg lie needs ? Yes.
But ,GuOd lias -cattie upoti Lui thousauxd his:;" and IIevery beast of
tâie forcst" is ls. atid lits are- ail tie fuwlis of the air !" Can lie not
give Yo'î foodl frmtîl ai tiiese tattie. and Clotite vont anid givo YOU
b uts troun Cie feat fiers 4,f ail tlt. fowl4. ? Yes, lie is able ho do it ali.

ý-tj)S' )ut fbîtlier was sa r-cl iliat lie lad luxa tltousaid moen at
irork lot' iàtnî etvt!.'y day. ail at %woik. and ailli 1 aid ho tliîir iitîid, and

~.iî 11.1111Y ilà.tku fOr litan. Wot:1d you have aiy féars but titat lie
eoàult t alie uît'e( of' 311911a' do :<Pi goud t Balt, God L.as more serv-
an;ts tllit tllîî>e. Ilie Ilia it thle gOnd pe0pie oit eai'tl ini Ilis euîpoy-
met. aH~d .1ll rte ;tîîgelst ùi heaveti. lie p.iys tiellt 'ail. Anîd if you

.11d .\î itiig lie cati beud Ulne, or a iljliotn of tiiese luis servats to,

A~ il-ie bov ;.k l is Sitotlier Ici lut iiiii iead bis ltle sister out on
tila geî î.- h iad just 1.«'guit to run aloue. andt could not

tzte'J ovet' :tti iiing lt h:t 11.-V ii tiue %vay. Ilis niotiier told lut ho
nui-dit iead <'ta ie lituile gtirl, lut /t Ilg irtit ilot to let ber full. 1

f4uud tbi'c at piay, v'ery, ltuippy. iii tue lieid.
i yoiîi lii Uciti vei'y liaqq'y George. Is titis v'our sister?

"Yes ,sire*
Cali r1èe ivali aloile V"

YLs, ,ir. oit stîjotit £rround."
A< Atd ltow did ,lie -et over tiiese stoucs, whicl lie between us and

the bouse"

- 0.mr, iioher ie t bccareful tiiat slie diii not fa)),

'luni. is igit-;«tre And 1 waiît Ici heu you on'e îliing. You
ec 11OwN liê"wv to titderst aitd tl;t hie.-utifili text, ' le Shalh give bit

ittge.s chatrge coîct-ritiiag tiîee. li.st at auy tine thou dasit tlîy foot
nXaîit.t. a stquîe.' God charges lhis atîgels to lead and lift good people
maer dilii"îties. ;u'Las yoîî bw'o lifted littie Anne ovcr tiiese atones.

<0 vcs. %i r. rai 1 làtll îîeçer fortgct it wltîle I liveY"
Galta mite ciild take care of' a~itiîr, anîd cannot Cyod take cave of
tb'a iao l'là, titeir tru-'t il him? Slircly he 0:11i ; anîd there is

lait :1ut1 ulluit.gvitl laclO to-(tiy over vlaoiî lie is mot ready to give

Did i ma aier zec the lily ne iL sta-nds- in the gardon in the sum-
raer?7 God seuils it thae pure sutîskiiie, aiîd it seenîs to rejoice in bis
varm lietmi . ends it the eoing de.ws, and it seemu to drink in



their sweetncqs likze titkll. 1ki H!h gýk. h torrn racres, to
raitis pour down., lite wittd.q .sweop :ui' ýee ! Oe lil% 1211 Sh ut up
its blossoin. -l'd folded it s le ves. iud î~ I.o% lows ifs liead, aud
beuds to tlic w:nd, zntd aks iv)t cye, tui Z.:izc on it. while file storin
la,;ts. G;od bas tauiglt i~. to d.) tu. t ili the îîl s1hal again fullow
the tenippest. It i- tiot îîîjue*d. It oýý;.tts and ïS.utites :îgain So docs
God toeh the good. 'l'lit ('laistiani tiltlrj.s wt lesd; u
wtien troubles and sorrow'.s eanie, lio vieckty Luiws aud %vaits tilt Goa

remenibers liiiit and reitioves the storuti.
YoII bave secti the 11h.v. in thfiîl.1 when tlie fro-Ms caine, drop its

Iîead. and droop, and ;1W. The istilk on %whiei tlic swcct flower
wavd al sinîter kgoue, ind tk &je wlhcre it, st.uud is forgoten.

But sec the Caro of Goi foir thiat lEly. ln cutd w itter «rocE past, the
suusiie of spriig rot uris, thte voulic Lads swell snd open, and the

lily,~~~~ ~beîhsul ense~n i i rî , puts up its nîcek
liead, and riscs ag;aiin to bûat y and gby.t lt t:îkes czrre of the
frait, beautiful plant, end reilt iot ]et iL perkhl for ever. Se yoIu
have sceti flic bcautifîtl liîechild. v.-Aiclt toal lize the flower in
tho gardon, struck doivu h)y siokîîiess. :sîî<l eut dowt l'y doatît, aud
laid in the littie- grave. Býut C'od wiU,, talce P'are of it. 1The 'long
winter wvutl be ovcr; anîd thr)ighi that doar ch-il! is fo)rgott.cu by every

bodyon erthyct it ii tot forgrotten by (o.There is a day cern-
iuig wheu God %viil conte dow'u-i frot it :ver, in-i send his auget to

catititi ehitd rei Utcl.q s!eepi of te grave, aud it will coute.up
frein the grotîîd fauir and :;lortaus ou the niorniing of thegreat dai.
Do you ask Iîow iL eati be? L(ot ntc a.qk you cite ( question.

Did you ever sec a pond covercd over w'ittî Lard ice, thic. and
colii, att the long %winter. :z ell. tîte sprirîg cornes, and tlic ie melta
away, and the lily seed, viiellt has sa long b-e sleepintg in tbe rnud
at thte bottorn of the ponid. spriîîs lip, alud Shoots up, aud opens its
beautiful whîite flower, ou the top of the snieotît wnter, and seems te

£mile1 as it looks up towards litaven. lew is tlà:s donc ? ]3y the
care and power of that God wlto waLches over ait bis works, and wtio
witl take careo f tîte fluwer sod, nud rif the imnnortal spirit of every

child.
While too xnsny penople, wlîo lrnow about God, sern to live, day

after day, for ycars, wit.beut lovin-, or obe igoeensakg
&bout God, you eau aluxost bear thte ll speak, as if prcaching, and

siay-y
1 1 aclcnow'iedge flue prescuce of God, nîy 'Maler. WMen ho

passes by tee on flic soft ivings of thbe brecze, I wave rny head as he
passes; wlîcs lie rides on thue wlîirlwiud or the stortu, I bow and
tremble ; wlien hie draws over nie the curtains of the nighut, 1 feel
safe, aud go to sloop; %viien lie opens upon nie tihe eye cf morning, I
wake up, and driàk in bie ft'esh iteains cf bis sun ; sud when bo
seuds bis cluilliig frosts. I lot uuy frai1 boiy perisît, and hude mlyscif
in the grouud, kuowiugb tîsat he witl agzain raisc me up to life and
beauty !

.Sou». years ago, tlterc was a poor child left alone, at the death et
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bis parents, in a distant island of the ocean. Ilis people wero al
heathen, wicked people Ili-; fat1her andi niother were kilted in a
ertiel war. Noiv, sec how Gotl taihes c:îre of bis creatures. Let us
liear Lis ewu accounit of the tha."At the death of iny parrenîts. I
*as wifli themn I saw% thilei killed with a bayouet-arid %vith thoe
my little 1,rofler, nut fila!e titan two or thrce inontis old-SO that 1
was left alo-ne v.it.hout, fti lier or iiothor in thi.s wilderness world.
Po'ir boy, thnnglit 1 %vitini xa -cf ,fcr tlicy w-e gone, are there
Any fatli,-r- or îOt.i~ f minje at 11o1:1. that i. 1112y go anîd find titem
nt ha.No; poor ho r .Ald %vhUtie 1 a uniat play with ether
children, nfter we had inadle anr end of' playitig. thicy returio te their
parcnts-bait I i'as returrncd irito tcars.-for I have no houle, nci-
ther father uer mother. I was now broughit away front iny home te a
strangor place, an.d I thouglit of nothiuîg inore but want of father or
niother, atid to cry day 'atid iiight. Wliile I was with iry unele, for
morne tite I began te thiak about Ienvirg thmat country, to go to sonie
other part of the globe. I tho-iglt te iiy.,cIf that if 1 should go
away, and go te -qone other country, probably I inay find soma coin-
fort. more titan te liye there, wîthmout father anzd mother."

Thtis poor boy, flus left an or.phnn, in a heathen country, was under
the care of God. lc left the island, and camne te this country. Hero

Le eun kid fienswlio teok care of Lire and taughst hini to read,
and write, and who tooli grent pains to teach luti ab(,ut Jesus Christ.
Re became a truc Christian, and a dear youth le was. H1e wanted te
go bacir te Lis country, to tell bis people about God and Jesus ; but
just as hie Lad gotten luts ed ucation. and was ready, le was taken sick,
and died. His nine was Henry Obonkiali. Hie died witlî '-,a hope
full Qf immortaity' lUs grave is ini Cornwall, Conti. But Le lived
net in vain. ]iy means of liis life and death, goed men feit s0 niueh
for bis poor ceuntrynien. thmat inany good maissionaries liave gene to
those islands, and thiere buit churches.and printed sebool books, open-
ta seLQel,. printed the Bible, and tauglit many thousands to rend aud
know God. The foolish idols arc destroyed, and they arc becoming a
,Christian nadon.

Perbaps some of my littie hearerq are orplîans,-have noe father, or
ta mether. 1 can feel for stieli a child. But let me say te you, that
Qed will take care of you. [le takes cure of the lily. You have beard
of the ostrich. titat great bird wbich lives ini thet wilderîîess. She Isys
ber eggs i n the Sand, and thon leaves there for ever. Vie warre sun
hatchos out the young ostricli, and thcre is ne niother te feed and take
care of it. ,But God talies care of it. and feeds it; and W-It Le net
imuch more tako care of the child wlio bas lest fathor ormother, if that
child ask hire t4 ho a fatier ? Sur.elY le will.

bilidren. you have ail yct te, tueot witb.tr-ialsansd disappointments.
You are mneeting with thmeui overy dzy. You wiii have sickness, aud

p ain, and sorrow, %ad Yen want a friend whose love canuot change.
Tou m'ust die, and be buried up in the ground ; and yeu want-Qod te

take cave ofyoà,,whcther yen live in thiswvend or in the toit. W.Ulq
OGod viii b. ach a friend te you on these conditions:
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1. You must promi-,e him s*,iicere'iy tliat you will obey him and do,
lais wvil. Stllq'.se yoU liad lin father or no niotiier. and a grent. and
good, and rich inait were ta offer to taîke care (if you. anud nualre yoir
bis oiwn child. uiud -sliotid( s:îy lie would (Io it all, un the c"nuditioni that
y(l oelitged liniu auud did lis will-woluld you liot at once promise to do-
it ? An~d se yen o1irglit to pruîuuisc Cod.

2. You niiust love God a- you ivould the Lest fatlier in tlieworld.
Love bis Sui, bec;uuse lie is the express imiage of the Father. Love
hie word, bis people, bis service, bis cunauuds his duties, and thus
give buun jour heurt, and bu wvill be your friend for ever and over.
Amen.

A TRJE PICTURE.
W%.RIT*TEN BY ONE WIIO0 KNEW.

The enmity to, God among the irreligious, and the shallowness, tbe
inconupleteness, the hollowuess, anioug the religious, are things fitted
to startie and to saddcn.

Two extremies between whluih nxueh of the religion of our day id os-
eillating, are abstraction and persoîuntity. The abstract religinn is tlao
religion of specul:tion-of pliilosoply-of the initellect. 0f this the
one terminus is chili, soulless ortluodoxy, and the other rationalism or
infidelity. The personal or concrete religion is the religion of the
feeling or of the fancy. 0f this the oni terminus je mysticisu-the
systean of fraiues and feelings- and the oller Pantheism. In theformer
case we have truth without a person, in the latter a person with-
dut truth.

In the Word of God, these are inseparable ; and it is their cou-
junction that is the basis or the essence of truc religion. Without
this ail is unsatisfying, unreal, hollow; tbe soul bas no resting place,
Do anchorage. The consecice reanains unpurged and urapacified. Con -
scions reconcilliation with God, conscicus forgiveneess. conscinus friend-
ahip, in filial relationship, ina virtue tif wlaich our vliole life becomes à
walking with God, a service, a ainistry;- these are only attainable or
Possible wluen the things tbat God bas' joined together are kept, in
harmonions unity, witbo11t displacement, or disproportion, or disjuuc-
flou.

On e feel s, i n our d ay, Iiow liitl£tliere is of sintple -reading oftde Di-
v~ine Word, ancl simiple iunderstanding of it, unwarped hy sys.
tem, or uiidiluted &5y VxWutdion. Not tbat, the the S&ripture is loft
unistudied, but it je little studied for the simple end of learnini th
"md of God, and of having tho way that leada to the. kingdo. t»Wo

*11t for car? prsOumi eud&ue. One surebos it fu order to pr"M
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that tho lifa ùf '7hri-st i3 a niera zuythical doception, iniposing
unrealitica upoil us for realities and Iiistois. Another searobes it ini
order to show that there is in it no sucli tliing as prophecy, or miracle,
or sign, or wotidcr, or rnighIty dccd, and that the coininon laws of nature
wiIl account for ail. Aùoothcr goes to it for the purposo of demonstra-
ting that iL contains no such, dogmia as that of resurrection froni the
dcad. Another gropes about in it for huinan fiaws, or fancied contra-
dictions, te, prove tliat iL is not wholly divine, and thlat the question of
its entire inspirr.tion i3 as yet unisett Led and uncertain. Another goes
te it for its bcauty, iLs poetry, its lofty sentinients, just as ho goes to
Shakspearc, or Miiton-extolling it beyond miensure, yct neyer fina-
ing in i l" the Christ of God," the licé of bis soul, the peace that passeth
ail undcrstanding-.

One goes te, it for trutb, but loses sifflt of the True One, thereby
deoe-iving hiniseif with tha niere shadow or spectre of kaowledge and
religion. Another goos te it for the T1ruc Ono-a persan, flot an
abstraction-but, losing *iglhit of tii trutlî, bo wvorks eut for hiniseif a
scheme of niysticismn and drearniiess, whiciha bas in it, indeed, the ap-
pearanceof fwarmth and vitaiity, but is still litfie botter than religieus
sentimentaiism.

The leaven of cvii is everywhcro doing its wnrk-dfiling, ioosening,
undermining evcrytbing that is divine and sacred. Satan is laying
Lis last suares, and mustors bis troops for the hast battie that is tg de-
cide the empire of earth. Ho bas sent forth the powers of darkness
and they arc doing their work with strange rapidity. Athcisma defies,
acepLicism doubts, biasphemy mocks, Panthcism is turning the world
inte God. Religion is mcagra, hiolowv, and unhealthfui-of a low and
second-rate kind, mlot hardy, fcariess, uneartbiy, heediess of teil ana
peril, ready te affront a world, braviug pain, and bonds, and death.
Seditien rages, iawlassness threatens, misrule prepares to triumph.
Despotism and denîecracy have threwn theniscives for a death-wrestle
on each ether ; the tiger and the wolf bave met in the long-anficipatei&
strugge-and woe to the world, we to the Churcb, whiichever of the
two, may concjuer!

BEIUTY OY JEWESSES.
It is related, that Chiateaubriand, on returning frem, bis Eastern

travels * was ashed if Le couhd assigu a reason why the wemen of the.
Jowiok-mae were so mauch Landsomer than the. men, viieu hogave
the. followig pue -Il Jewesse,» ho said, lescaped the ourse, whieh
lig1i'téd upon thoir fathers, husbauds, aud, sons& Not a Jewes va
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te be çeen among the crciwd of' priests and raMble wlio insuited tbe
Son of Gui(. sag 1 Iiiî. cro(wllîel Il:1 %î wt!hlîirs iî ui~i
bitil to iî n n i :11 Ilie ;i1<iiiv o., t t i ';e', ~ îim u J d:
believed il, titt Sitvi'îur. ii îst k<,it- -alol ýýzmth d 11-l u ',e zi i 1, 1ui

AwOilai of Betli Iuv luaîetl onIi liv t (1 pr, mu 'i . *(! s <o
kept lit a vase tif alahaster. Tlic îî icli ai'tilt-f eiiu
fwitied oil. and witiedl tliwùii tlle <I i t e ;r tkil C. Hi-t t'ili, -t t

erîelided iieciy ta tlue, J'.we H-- raiel tîuria t n-ile. il i lie 011 die
the widoiwo aiNaiti, îl M:)î1 las i ,lier .:zr lieaat- 11cîrdSAi
niotlier-iii-l:îw aiîd the wtîîîîîaîî %-.]Io toti.-leql t lit- 1-l à ii l, I is aic
To the Salimnritau woiini nlie mvis a -ipringt ti [liiîg %v i tir. hic.<iVs

sioniate jîadge to the wuîiiat takîtn iii adialtei'y Tlie d.iug!îtors tif .J.rIu-
salenit wept ovelî tutu t i e lioly wo<uîî leotît [oIpi îîed lijîmi il iX.v:iry,

br-ouëlit hll balîn alid spices ,anîd. wep m~.s 'tîliguil ili tht e iU u-
chre. '-Votuati. whiy weepvst tîttît P' lis first tppeurinue atier
the re&urreetiwn ivas to Mary M:mgdalene. le sîjîl to lier. -Mary !'
At the souîîd of bis vîîico Mary M;gîlîes Cwere.opelied, *ai.d
elle aîswered, ' Ma:ter.' The refleetion of' sottie bc:uutifuta ray i4»ust
have restoci ou the brow of tte Jce-es.'i

OUR BRETIREN IN IOWVA.
Daveuploi-t, cott Co . Iozva.

24M1 18gsLt50.
DsAR BIItomuEr OLIPHAr:- Apperîded ni e die jîîedisgs of a

meeting of our bretiareti, held abolit forty illie frot Diivesip-,rt If
yqu tbisik tlmey or aîîy part of îheîîî are wîarit]îy n.t* ti f *:~îtî: afour

tenders, please mise theni as ynu tlîiîîk proj er. A,, a peuplu we pruf< as1
to love truta for its owvî saie ;tiieref-ure if aiii' «ftir art: are itictiia

uistent witlî it. ire otmglit railler t.) tle:ii e tliti ntii silta t lir i .- eilig
seratittiz td. If vnu fiî<1 tisytlit.z iii t Itse .ced.î wort ib of i aur
attention, and tlîey or ait% part of îlîeu ia.g àt liideî-cy sa.e~
of truth, we hope you ivili be free to exîaobe aîmy aîîd ali.-ueli teîadeticius,

therein to bo foutid.
With esteemi,

Yours in trnti, C. LRSLIE.
P ROnC EEDiNG(s

OF THE FIRST CONVENTION Or CEHURCIIES IX TUE SECOND DISTRICT

0F IOW..

Agreteabiv to an arrangement eîîtercd into nat ti, St.iah, meetiing lieid
at Marinn. Min CJo., coîtuieîiiî'ig on t he 1Iliir:.tl;ay liefore fi:e fnurti
Lord's day iu 'May 10--t. a îîîetiîîg of' the Ms<gr ttee ce
of the Semid District of Iowa. c<îîîvelied alM1 î'ka.Jdciu
Co., on Friday. 116111 Aisgtnst. Afier an) appribtîri <te adle.ttu the
appointnient <,f the f,îlleîwit;g coîî,uîîittce. riz: J Ingratît. 1 lireleit,,
0. D. Clark, J. B. Aica, and C. Lesslit %o màake arraugenkouts fer.
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orgauiization anid prepare butsitiess fur the meeting, it adjî>urned tu meet
iicxt iltoiliit nat I O O'cl(ik.

lThe inca tig yaiun zed- by -ippointiiir JOSnPiE IGJtA.% Chairman,
and C Lsi.uSecrctary. 'Tli Coiuiiiittc reported the order of

1 st 'fliat. thao iiceting ûlloiw cccli clîurclh reprcsented tbree delegateas
iii ti.ais mcî:i.

2isti. TJ'ia.t thin eîseîîgers fri flic diffèent clîurclîcs he received.
8.ri TI* hou tuie fi Rerts hroli tlie llîuirlies hi) preselited.
hlie aubî.(ve repîort of order %vas reccivett aid aidopted. The foilow-

iîîg iziethren tuîek t-izeir seais ai delegnites frontî clîiielles
i'ii)iii 1 011g Griovo.-J.îllues lîî-olîillie, J. 13. A.&llen.

" ~ ~ ~ ~ M Curqiikîî- II(ates, Isaac B3rodent, D. Casiaday.
lt Jtel:i uîli1 i.-V. 1) (jla.ik.
Bîig %vods.-Orvillc Croiikitc. C. M. Fial], W. Q. Simpson

a lasiaigtiiTowuvisl ir:- N. A. i'lcCouuîiell.
Tite reportsuif tire elinrehies werc recenived ais follows:-
'fli eliielu ait JLoiigGtrûve uiieef s oni die fir,-t day of the week for

breaîking the Loaif Oit Tliurslay cveing durin zi ost, of the year it
iticets tor pi:iyer. It iiuiiîbuirs Forty nieiîibers. Nitie of ivliicli were

aid«dedl siimuce the ooîîîneici f lrotiier ilcCottîîeil's labours in thie
Di..zfiiet iis -i Siad:iv Selioci Suibseribes to, fle Co*olieratioli for

tihèx. yeair y.five dollars. Its Eider is James iirowulie; Déacons,
Alex Ili.awu lia. Jîîsep1li Qulîtui.

'flic Chtnielu ai Davemijort îieets every .Lords*.s day and dluring tihé
wek ois Tl.ursday eveiîiîug. Nuiîîlw(r of iniiîbers I Oth August. L850,'

75 il liihui drriîg ficycar. 1.6 ; disîîiis al. bv I etter, .10; Deatils
2 Excoiîniîîîaîiac:îjs 2. Irs Peacoîs «Ire W1î. *Gray aund Adrians

Moore Four l.retîlircii hiave becii aippoited to preside -at its meetings
oi:thie fii'st dzi~ v f the %vvlk-two on e.aieh ulterluate day -Bas; a Sun-
d.îy Sei 100î. oiï;r f ifs suîiptoa to the Po-operaition -not given..

Titeî Chlurelu at MNarioniî iieeîs every Lord's day lei aeytMr
ion anîd Motiîroe Townîship. The îîuiiîîer of nienîiiera Sev'euty,'five.
Jantues P. Býrenaij anîd Jaiiies'% M Berry,.Eilders. Jaueob flooze sud Iram
Wilso iî, 1)racoîîs. It tis subscî'ibéd Onîe Hundred and1fty dollars
tu t-Itis co-operatozi for flic ctiustuiîg year.

lThe ilaîquolzeta Cliarcli mneets Miroe timies a weekc. The number
.of ifs îîîenîl>rs Sixt.y. Addiýtioîîs during the year Tventy-four. Six
by letter. and eigliteen by immîîersion. Agrees to, contrihute tô fb. eu-
opeî'auhrit Sev'ery-five dollars. .Isaagr lBreden, G. D. Berry, Eiders,
Jàutcs *MeL>.'ak iad D l3riiiesconib, -Deac6îis.

'Tli ]bkîgla Ciurelî mets -every Lord's day. lue number
of îîuenibers Six Ouso death since its organiisation this year. Ras
aub.sïribed tt Ué ce.operaîtioii Twenty dollars. lis Eider is ThoW.
]laakburù. Deacoû, C. D. Clark.

The Clîurcii at B3ig Woods.îneêts once ie two-weekoý on Lord's daly.
The nùmber_ of mèmberi Thirty-nirîe. Additionàs ,by'immersion dinn

. OUR 'Blll.I'III'tEN 11N 10%VA.
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the year Thirteen. Its Eiders arc Josephi Iii-granii and W. 0, Situp.gon.
Deacon, Orville Croniîite. Hais subsî'ibed t w thle co-o)pà.ratioti Que
H1undred anîd threc dollars.

Theo (hurch iii W;tlingttoni Ttim-hip. reeatfly gmllierLed t.oýgctier
..- t.îîkitg the Bible attd thire Bi bicaloite as i ts si tîdt.td (Ir filsiCastsd
practice, illusîîbe's Foi''y five inellbers. Is tînt. ftily org.lu;zud 'Viii
cotitribute t o the cooeut'ant'~~utt~s J'

Theiî Le Obtire (li tt'elt (Sc.btt (Jo .) li:îviit) aeatts Lbit
nieitîber ot' die 21oers ioîN. A. MVa thie ie mVLte i:4wa.~ ilivi-
ted itf ini bis power* to repot it fle d1id se as fol lnws 'llie tîtxîibcr if-
it8 mientbus Ti'sîty twvo Additiîons by timersin du ti tg tble tî nie lie.
traiveled in te Distr'ict, Pour. Added front tHie Blltists two Warhl.
diràwt to tînire witb te Mletltodasts, 0150C Wnli. MGîte.i:îdJacotb

P4eartol; Ei ders.. M. M. i>ollok :sîsd Tasiles Gardinter, Duaseonî. las
a Sutiday Scbool M1eets ou Loî'd's day. Ias subscriptiuîî tu te co-
operatios îlot kiowît.

At the conclusion of tliese proccaings the cnînnittec retircd antd
N..A. 3eCoticîl asddressed the ciztsanîd bi-ct Iîreýii presolt. %- lien
thé cointitittee retuîtîed tey rsaported the lolloiig reuoluiions for t e
COnSideraitioti of the- îîîeetiîsg.*
'Whereas it is desiî'aue and reisonable tisait Cli.ristian Oltui-cles

sliould en'-operate witli olle ai-lother iti spreasdinsg a ktiiowle<Ige of the
trutit-iti view of the imtportanlce of titis du.ty the Cosigregastions of
discliples of the Secontd District of Iowa by thieir Messeiiger aisseni-
bled itear ïMatquokzeta, resolve

lst. To sustaiti two levastgýel*tsts iin tito fluld duriîîg, the ensuitigyar,,
to travel itn differetît porins or the district -, rovitld slié îeceù.sasry,

eatis eati bc obtaLiiied, saty ut ieas~t Shz,1llitsied do0!l:sî's.
2<1. 'Tat, brother N A MF-eUisitieli eoistinît tsi t'asvel ass hitieted

until arictier Evaliageiist be obtasilecl ; as 1iio'iîî±r hut L exercise lus
judgmeiit in 'isititig the ellurebies or poîacia u tt t ts ar
tctular point eZ i: ,-1yu -ypr

3àd. 'J'Itat Shiil tbi-a eo'oîserariioîi i-aise tie iiccessasr :tîttuttt to s51s-
tain atiotlier Evauieltaaiid su ein iti aiinimpr as ittt:siî for
thiat Étaitioiî. the offieei-s to lx! lite-iafer asjjss tes u l -itveie a
mleeit oftOtne de'sg-te fî omics e lî n iCh ii te et) stperadii to desig-
natù to tan îd bruot lie- MuCoic-ll4 fliir re-peer.ive fields o ni bîr.

4tlî. Týitat'Lite Aets of tits Ctl.olerati bat L .îx. ils buiniess
duriîtgr the reC53ess of tiis illeetiig. i:t colîiit CoU a v>ssse izie

Presidexît, a Sect-etut-y. Treasuttc aiid Couîiîitfee et îf îe witi poiwear
te ill vascatitcies to bu desigitasîed the i>î-sié't aytid xet ~ Coin-

niuec of the Cli ristiati eo-operatiou t' of ite Sectài I)asi. icti' t'isîia-,
theiù*duties te. be thc saine ais usuaiîy devoiv-u. tip-ni sîteli fier-
flajority te t'orni a quiorumi anîd tu reside ui te san ite ioeaîiity.

âth. ýTuait Nve t-ejoiec ini the efforts bc:ti r Made byv nitr
bretbren iii the fqortuattiotii of Ageîieies for -etiditsg t1Is Gisa'jîei l'y Ms
stouliries te destitute plaîces aof titis anîd otiiet lanids. antd for t 11 j
circulation of a pure trati;satioa of te Word et' God. Wiiie w' "cas*
aiotwholly apprmv of the mauner in whicli they are couâtituted, s
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riIl l ise ()lis inifuemîca .to u siitu thie brotlierlîood throogliut t le distrit*

CI t a w rgrd it am a miatter of importance that the ycung
Lq.oild we n. site lliy Seripturcs. For site 1,ui-p<se of advaisisig

t'ai: notble ti jc.vau tit iitd thle br,'î i-eti of cachl (Jonigrttgat ion to
lypiut littabhie Jiur-siais su niteiid Ioti itis t1lîîarttiîelit anid regu arly te

Cuive 0 ti e y' tg <i i te L> lts d:iy wi, h titis eepecial1 designî.
Têtesoe itt.#ioltîtjl.b 0o beili. bubnittd were uîiaaîîîîîiously receired

and, aati(lotud.
lgsitnvud, liat 'N A '1cConnell Jamtes Brnwnlie and W. C. Simp-

son be «à eîm:îi ttee to iioiiiate uffiurs of tlià co-uperation to Serve
for cime ye.;r ür uit il titeir bucet-b.-rt utie ekcted, uamd report for the.
xcaltiwof timis mleut attr.

Aft.t'r* aul ii trrcsriigi'iscourse -froni N A. ilcCormeil on the. subject
oif liîrizetaiî Ljmiit. the Deegates miet to, liear theo rep)ort of the coin-
muit.tee. 'The ol:owliig aire lie tnises of' the bretlhreti reportcd

W'm1. MeCGa tiis <i f I..uCl;aiire 1>residetit; Alfred Standers, I)av'eîport,
Vice Piresýdtir. ; CJ bossiue, Stecretariy; 11. S. (raig, Treasurer, J.
B3 AJdmît, Of Long Grovu, Jamles Qiitîi aîd D CJ. ldrige, if Dayen-
port, Co:iiiiiiiiee

lie,-ilt-ti, tat (lie praîcecdiuigs be prepared for publicationin the

ltittîved. 1'iat tis de]legat ion 'ndjourn to rneet.t.lîe Lord willing, a
fi ~ttds Jue (ou oa ]ridaîy ln'cvitus to thje laîst Lord's day ini

zauay îIcxt. JOSEPH INGRItM, 1>resideut.
Ju.as Lus.î.Secretary.

W'c tiieni our o.stectried brother Lesslie fur the foregoig eommu'ni.
eatmo. It is re-:trded as 4-gtod raews froin a far counitry " Wue bave
So)lietliisig ta sii respect iig t ie sui ject tu wlîiela our good brother in
lowa.îîîvitess er.ticisiti ; but the timne tu speaak lias imot yet fully come.
WVe notice titist tliree of ii'C above claurchues, viz-: Long Grove, Daven-
port, aîuàd Le Claire, have catch a Sunday Sehmool. The seed in tiiose

=11ngreg 1 iQaas %wfli doubtless y-icld Qixty anad a liuudrcd ibid. la less tha
ten years, if (eu.- ai itinatic Lie corircct,-they will Le "-euramuplesl' tu thé.

claùiches ini ail tliait rou.D. 0.

INVITA'IiON TO SYRAIIASE AND REPLY*
BroTîî.r~ Omt.'i.,.\T :- lOa. -11mU atwtie( tlitI. for boîine time mnost of

tl;c ieamdiia.'br:ei ils t hua st:iîe ?iaive fuîIt die iteusiîty of hîaviig a
'reiolimspuia I stist.iincd ils the cir.v (if Syracuase dexoted ýto the
id voeoaacv ot.i lutIbotisit.î. it;oise veair Èiiice a prepara-
tory- ed e)** *wais n:te t: icicli vitii-V(aýu to u'nîoiive î.heaaW MýiseW."

o :liat paîc ws ptihsliml b3 yoU. Sice tliteti ti.é iiiitter lias astïued
atuoire decided a1spuet, as you will diseoi'er by perusing tise 'folo*ifig

*,eirc'ular. Froinit 3'ou will pcrceive that it is now ùèèeisary' thïal yoë.
tiâaIIy-decide wbether yoii will rem6o tôoSyradus. iitï

.bcalar readiasfolwa:

238
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CIRCULAR.

The importance of a preis in thc disseîninatioti of religious truthl is exceed-
ing great. , it iy eut) victioit" says at Etigi isii priod .icai, - thlat mure wili
liave to be donc ttit*ngh ii lle~ imia 4y mny oiliei neams. LectL.Wiing and
preacliun are grreat tLuaang'r, but tlîey aiie tiot fie gieutest. 'I bey cal. do0%llktbitîg
wvilnei the pr'~canîiot do ; but th e< cali do itit Il wihîeh thce' calnut do.
Priiared Jeaves cul, g-o cvîwcc V i"'ea bu llihlti plicd wirliolnt end by the
Press. Bouks anld ru-actsc.ali travel al, Ilate cxilense. 'lIîeY walitiotiîingr toeat.
'1'her i'equiremDC lutliings. 'Theyr 1011 l)> aiad du" lîke a.cutoibiessing
al], gýitviig ail, anai itî.ýiiaag ilao girl ila r-eluaai. YVn Ca!) pa-juit ritnnui of ali suzes, on1
ail.subje!ets, ini ait places, and at ai bois. TiieY will wait nfli's tinie, and
suit theinsel veb tu lnen's occasions and conveniience. Tiîey ''ili break off ai
any point, and begin at any miomnent wliare tiîuy «br-ole oif. Ani tlio Ugh ley
will not always araswvr questions, tihey %viiI tell their story twice or ilirice, or
four lianes over, if yu %vish thueni. And thcy ean be mnade lo :peak on any sub.
ject anid on every subject tie,,y cari be mnade Io speak x'isely and wei. They
can, in short, be natie vehticies of ail triat, the teachers and reformners of ail
classes# the regenators andi beaîehiactors oi al lanrds."

Sucli bein. tlle cabe, liîou important ir is mtat -wcih a powerlui agent should
be inost sjycediy and actively einployed at boine cenitral and inlluential position
in tiiis grreat comimonwealîil, tliat it rnay eluekiate trnili, expoise error, and dis-
senuîinate religious interest tiîouiglicut the wiioiec onmnuniity 1Syracuse is, we
judge, the situation best ad.apte. tu such ant enterprise, anti one or rapidly ini.
creasingý, influence for evil or fur good. In a very leBw years it bas risenlrîor
a smal village iltu a city of' somne 20,000 iniiiabiua;nts, and lias become a radia-
ting centre ut commnercial. iintellectual, andi moral influence. If an able, iinde-
,pendcnt, .and teanperate religioos periodical cou Id be properly sustained at this
poinat, it %vould have mure irulluenlce over the surrotunding cotntry thami any othér
agent wre could eanploy, anti woid> at Ille saine tille. gîve more «f perînanency
to the goot cause in wiicli we arcen gaged1.haaa ail iier nieaîas combined. la
vaew or ail tiîese tiigs we conclude iLt to be ini perativelyvimecessary tq establîsh
such apress at Syracuse as soon as possile. 'l'le brelireai wiiosigned a cil-cu-
lar soine &w nioîîtlîs since arestil11 deterinied t6 prosecute ilis effort; anti would
again iir.s-t invitelthe "Vittiess" tu reiove to the abovt meniioned-place, and
il iL caniiot bc iriduceei to rcsponid lbvorably to the cali, wve will taie steps to pro-
cure a pre.ss frin -,oint oxher source. There is niowi a ver*y-cmjirai lèeliamg tu tbis

effetcxitiig inngtue br-ethreii. anîd io!se -ihlo are muore meiately engaged
in this anatter would earnestlv iravite theni lu show thîeir iîîterest iii the nîust
zealous manner by iending a iepin.- band to aid in this inost desirable 'bet
We plcdge ourselves to use our utinost influence to sustained the Witness or
sucb other periodici as nay be .started ai the abcve place, and to give ita free
mrd. extensive circuilation ulirougliout thecoiamunity.

Ira,,N. Y., 1850.
'J. 24. SHEPARD, LE-VI WTELLS,
ALLEN BENTON Ç Ira. W ADN
H. A. CHASE, IUONAUG, > :eopey.
RUSSEL CH-ASE, f ASA W-' LLS,
JNO. }iUTC11iNGS,, Tuliy. IL. INA1>P,
JNO. CAVEN, -C. 1). «%VALKUP,

,À. H. SQUIREJS, GEO. liALKUP, Brewerton.
ýCHAS. 'ÏUCKER, Syracusem n I1E atne
TH'40S SPE'NCER,
LI-have left off seiveral iiarnes.attauchcd to the aliove document for the

want of room. .1 mili,.terefore, state3,tllat a«it dIe gerieral zmeeting of
ýt'hè bretlrew-heldat, Dewitt, TIiaidtlie ,niatter contaiued -in the -abve
ceircular before tlaem on .Lord'aday afternoon ; anid cailed for a vs
m-~ thé .olleqinîg:
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-Iloaolved, t we invitâ Brother Oliphnint to -remoye, the itnitess!l
V Srsouso, aüd tlîat w.é wiII ueo our bost influenco to' ati itat-
t:Pôîîît, mmld introduce it luto general ýcirculation :.-lit was uiWnanaS-

* Ourno~t cuor~l n~ irg l o ho heold nt Gceoro coiùmiiigo
'Eriday p)receýring tcf~sLord'3 day-in Se~pt. ; dur 411U.41u'iIneutîtîg ut
ZuaIl tonutne1ciu1 ili'i th wcck prece-ditg tho< tlLord'a dday ;muid

-bât Matte mmetv:.tPonu]Wy C0111mmeuchmg où Tihursdity, prcediîg.
tihé foili Lord'. . y of1&... wlmîch %Yil give ail e. celk mt opportu-

ity t n11Oý lirvange mtt fur su',taili îîg- tlo"Wi'e&'amu m  o
0ou0 jido LO corne you OwiI l hellae Sec tuie :îceesity for givilàg.& filal

auuweï#r, tîit-%v wa~y l:now %vliat we ur& to dotu ýrelAes toeibllwl1h~a'
îüonit and stscn.iîe?. of. aresQ 2auîîoug 113é

Yuurs il) -Christian loves .M Smà»

'To.. M1. Shepard, Dr. ]3emton, WnVr. W. Witot, H. A. Chaài,
Sùà ail thome brètlieùn uNew Yo.k détîrous of citabliahiug aporiodi-

amugoulatyear, inv'tting me;te make uîy abode -in your state fr
Iii. -parpm of publishing a paper, the~ project wàs viowod 4y me wîith

.uoe.than i Jittle favour, muid nothting proveuted any immUediate cern-
.pliano.ii&h your rcque.st but a senéeof duty growing mtif obligatiou.

t. hébtirnii(amdotIgatiomîs fairly. emîbraced in wbat ti
br.threé had done and were theri de.iiuî for the cotitinuancê- of niy
*la>,r' foir the fartherauee of t1wecause of the Lord iii thiu section.

Iwa'Érankly stated, iu ýreply tô tta t circular, that Icudnot ýthon,
eudotliy remove,.but it was iiitimatcd that retuovalýwaà botissil

a.d proôbable at somo future tiime. I1n.niaiimg à visit tô a. muubor et
,oogrègatous iii your state.last April amad Muy, in coîaversatiom WîÏtb

moyeral. brethren en the sul 4cet of niy lezivimmg Cianada, aud locatiig "là,
3., orkI designed it fo lac underatood, ivber solicited -tu reum(tote

hbat uy obligations to romain.in tliis.provinice>werelscmd,-udtt
if m unoreeenobstacle preveuted, 1 could, were it desired,,take ;up
myaoein theempire state auid poed in- the busitaess of a roligt!ona

paýbliher., This judgmen was bsdUpon the following proes
mprasd or understood
li.That the brethren generally among yVou, and 'more, especially

a-the proelairiugbrethren, wereunanmusi tg desire te uat aih.
aïpapei Ne* York. 2ud. hat Syracuse was a inost zuitable field.for
evaugeilical labours, and a very appropr iate ýpoint for a press t ee
ib ebren and-the cause of trmitb. 3d. Ïhat my laou ab i adà

no, hat omar co-operauien had.'bu.n*fairly teu'te,d idfouud ýtoeworka
iuoOMfm1y, teuld, b. spared wigJuoùt ùuy great iusjuty.

'.Bwiafuranîug a judgnemîu uýou the. prooedisig gro.unda.I aino
pouueQIalofthe owmpoud muiatake wbieb *as thon mmde. JLr m

Irtl >Wbilethote vas, a vory geneadui o thi et-th~
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New York brotherhood toemojoy th esigi f.î a periedical, subse-
qvent ilifirilntion gave Ie to Unr(lerstaiid1( th-t ono .or two* rather
prointiont persils were not oîdly iîndiffe-renit but cie out in bailf bidden
1lrfipeî opposition This of itsoilf. if thri iews neo other obstacle, would
interpose au effect.uai barrier ini the way of iny appoar«ance in your
state %vitlî the dcsign of relnjaning and labouring.t

A iwordl bore in referonce te Syraicuse. '1'his City is well located,
and deserves attenition as a point of great ind groving censeqîience.
A suceessful effort in ýsu;,l a place would bc of unspeakable advantage
te the cause, not only in New York state, but in regiens around it
fur rcinoto. Aillti is freely aind lîeartily aoknowledeel. But are the
brethiren ns a wh'le ini any wise advised as it respects wvhat is required
te ineve forwvard in such a city wvith) the least prospect of success? Is
there flot ouiy a fewv-a very fow-a înst prcious, fow, who at al!
co)Illprelîcnid t he a inount of labour. tiiiue, nieans, co-epel'ative effort,
audc nîoble di.iitercstedîiess nccssary te proseoute the werk of the
Lord ili the ei'.y of Syrneuse. so fashlionahie;. so growitigly great, s0
popularly ainbitjou.s? Permnit nie te remnark that I have yet to bear
ihose, extensive. îîîatter-ot4arct. dependable caiculations requsite to-the
ùîîdcrtakitng. I (Io not however urge- thiÉ agaiîîst the project.

But aîîother point of grenter ilomenit te the fricxîds of a periodical
here.,is fouuîd i hs faci.t-a paiper for the aidvoeC-1y of our principleaý
in Canlada is eoîîsidered indispensable te thec hcaltlîy 'progresa and'j
prosperit.yof tie cause of t.rut., aLud therefere the remnluval of it la

rmrddin) a very unpropitious and discouraging Iight, serving ta
check die energries. of those wlîose energies are tAie tuost uceded. And.
alt.hough the Qùpporters ef the worlr have done ne more than they
ougflît, ner ail. senucli as thev uiigylît, yet wben, eenipared witb others
they are perhaps as ivell entifled te coinniendation as-their neigbbourit
anywbere on the new continent. espeeially whben it is alrnost univer&zily
granted, that ail are beinid. 'Éime brcthren liere, bcyond ail question,
bave the fiest amid best elaiim te iny pubiishing labours; and when 1
leri that timis dlaitn is iurged, and disceuragement is'assoeiated with(
the discontiliuanee.of the paper ini this coun try. it is not in My lmeart to
leave for ai.other fie1d of labeur: Thiere was, as I supposed. good reason
te conclude that nmy efflorts here cudbe dispensed with easily, and
turued te botter and greatcraceount ut a peint hitimerte unoeeupied; and
it was tiese in presýsionis,biarmnioniously blended together,that, gave weight
to ail tu*v refleetiens favourable te, a change ef leeality. But now that 1
fimmd brethrcn te whoni b ave been attacbed ever since my nam e was
eîîrolled .witli believers lift up tlîeir vojce amd timeir pen against my
departure, it wili net be ncecessary fer Me te offer many other reasonu
e hy 1 miust write a negative inistead of an affirmative ini answering the
.preceding circular. Were- it consistent wj*t comniendable minnersa
*te ektract from» letters prirnarily designed for nîy own individual
reading. I wouldtake the liberty of affordingr a few specimaen's of proof
fer-the. double purpose of illustrating anud substantiating what i.s abo*e
aflirmed.

That the intelligent: and noble-minded among the brethrea in-,New
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242 INV~ITATION TO SYrtACTISE A-ID ItEPLY.

York féel tihe need of a periodicai as a centre of greater ansd more
extensive eff.srt for the ssvscssstof the gospel atid the edificatien
of the brotlierlsood, 1 have cvery reason te beiicve ; n:sy, I as i rnsly
of the opinion tisat the Lord's cause can net progrres withl the sam
energy and decisive zeail in yeur state as it ivouid witis tihe anxiiiaty of
a substàntial and ivell cersducted paper. Se far as tihe 1- Wituess" las
concerssed, ail tise isstercst it bas lits New York will he mn willirgiy
withdrawti te give reeni ansd %eope for a pubiusatieu of your ewit.; and
further, it wiii be nsiy plcasure te assist it by cerrespoxadence and by
giving it circulation oit tisis aide acerding te the inesure of ni>
ability, regulatcd me-astirably sie doubt by tise sssorit of tise paper itself.

At tise cesng state meeting, te be iseid in Possspey, you wiii doubt-
less miake arranîgemsents eit.lscr te proeciste Tigerously or abanadon
indefinitely tihe preposed etiterprise of' estaibiisiuiug a paper. Permit
mùe here te offer a plan, wiic, if executed, wouid probably subserve
tise interests of the brotlserheod hoth ini Canada aud ý'ew York. Tise
esteem.ed ard faithiful brother W. W. Baton, new residin-g ius St. John,-
provinsce of Brunswick. weuid, 1 bave ne doubt. aceept an invitation
(of tise right kind) te locate in Syraruse and become editor ..of the
contempiated werk for tise brctireis of New York. 1 have reason to
kan6w that brother Estton will not object te a co-operation vitti myseif i.
getting up and cenduetissg a werk. ef tisis cis;racter; aud hence tise work
could be priiuted ini uy office iis Os-ilawa, and sent te Syracuse, duted,
iusprinted. and every way arranged, as if put te press iu tisat-cit.y, and
at a cost littie more tisan baif wlsat weuld require te be paid if print.ed
there; because tise saine work weuld asnswer tisat side aisd ts side,
saving.a fcw miner alterations as it respects tise place of its issue, date,
and some littie items cf news and notices. 1 ceuld furnisis and deli-
ver in Syracuse. per Express, regsiariy cvery nientis,, a tlsousand ir,
fIfteen lsundred copies of a publication, tlsirty-two large pages, double
coiumn or otlserwise, containissg ail tise edituriai bretiser Baton wouid.
write, juet as thougîs tise work was printed tise mnx door te bis resqi-
dence ; assd in tise rncantiine yeu wouid have ti speaking -labours,,
<ounsei, presence. andi wisdosn of brother Bauton periatis in greater
abundance tina ifise were snere closeiy alieid te thse pressa.

1 ask yen, dear brethren, to bestew a littlc thouglit upon titis prot-
position. for tisese two reasons :- te Brotlier Baton withont doubt
woulit be iuul thore hsappy as well a~s more. usefisi in New 'York tisan-
in Nets BRrunqwick, aithsough there :19 Do question with me but Lie in
about bis 31aster's work in the city of -t. Johsn. To Canada lie is mot
disposei t core-to Syraceuse lie can be induceit te corne. 2d. The
,cheapuess and efficiency of tiseplan snggested wouid secun to warrant
tihe assurance that tise arrangement woulit be permanent. This, wiUi
nse, is a consideration of grand importance. I wili Dot isowever
enlarge. Tise s.ugg«,esions are before yen, and you are visie men--
inOu of good, ouissel : do tisat *iie b-'enss t4e yen good. Miy'aliour-
coumselis and -labours tend te the extenion of truth, tbelsenor of' Our
Jather in heaveni ind thse present as weli as future happissesi ofxsa.

Yours as a meinber of the. diie family,-
S3d., 1850.. D. OLWM.
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